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m FRENCH BABY IN EVERY AMERICAN HOME TEAM WORK WITH THE FARM AND CITY LETTE
tKb MAN COMES HOME AT NIGHT

TO FACE THE LEFTOVER IRONING;

But Many a Girl Who Works All Day in sum
Office Does A Letter From One Who

Bnirmed Tnto a Crisis

Fa "IAN" there lip no spare time for the
K1 vJ womnn who works nil day when

l.

giislie readies home nt .night? Tliero w

w .

f

almost n. flpreo noneal In a letter
Vwl.lxi ntu 4lnf lt.lj nlintitlAn l.f'niMWI uono limk t..m i v, ...v..

answered on the woman's page. Iti
follow:

Denr rrlendi T feel that a crista In
my llfo hits come. -- nl t must nsk
tome one. I am n, McnoKrnphrr, a
girl ho pays a fair nniomit of board
t home. 1 work all day. Hut my

mother unil sister do uot seem to
regard thlo kind of toll as mil at
all. When I conic home tiey feel that
It Is tlmo for mo to beittn working
.round tho house. Tor a lone tilno I

dhl this cheerfully. It seemed felflnh
not to. 1 wnliril dishes when my j

head ached. I cot the dinner on
Sunday when it was the only day I
had to tnkn a long; walk or rend.
But now I nm beginning to Bet rebel
lious. want to read, to be able to
talk nbout the things that nro golnc
on. want to take course nt night
school. don't want to stand still in
tho buslnciH world. L'lease tell
am selfish? Is it fair to expect mo
to uork at home? 1 do not mind It
Once In a while. .V K.

cay it IsWHEX
works hard

t

I

I a
I

I

I

1 not a girl ,,,,., ,,, ,,,. W,M,
all tiny to he ex

pected to do tiny appreciable amount
of. work nt home. I say so after having
looked ut all sides of the question. '

There nro tho mother and daughter
who havo perhaps faced pots and
pans nil day to bo considered. But
they must bn left to map out
their housework so they will not
havo to face these things nil day and

'

all evening too! They can Ilo down
In the afternoon or take a walk or go
to the movies. This It their problem j

if

me,

to nnu spare time. lie iiraw
today oblem to

worry about. .
She Is competing shoulder to

shoulder with men, physically and
mentally Tliero Is no place In nn
otllce for the weary even If, the
weary become so froiT) Htajinjj up at
night to help with the Ironing. Xo

night don't mind!

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE I

mill 'Italians to b' n.i ofpauer only ami rclth iiamo of utrittr. ll,Mr
It that t&e tdttor dor.t not Ae(jniefromi.iimjcatlortv thta ilfnarittut hi oJilrrsard fol'oit::: 'illi:WOMAN'S

To what ill Silk-ic- enllrftfiins In
eignil-on- e rillen reeenny
snrrereil tir the TikhI uilmlnUtrntlon
show that liouM-nlTP- s are food?

What Mill prerrnt a rug from curling nt
the eilce?

, AThr N preure reoker n cooil war-
time kitchen uteiKII?

Salt (lh rontalns niorr nour
ishment, pound for pound, than iretn
rlikh. lldi. premise the salt and
smoked flslt are In surli u
Mar as to presa the u.ttrr. and the
Mater Mrlnht, therefore, in hltti
In thfflr fnuiposltlon.

A piece, of elastic tacked, n Inside licit-I- n

where a sweater is purled, w 111

keep the purlins strctchlue later

S. An ounce of susar tuo IctcI t.ildespoon-ful- s.

Patriotic Party
To the Edttoi iroiuan't Voir.

Dear Madam Would :ou please eie me a
few tuexeetlons ps to thn decorations for

party to bo held on 1'?
Something In red, white and blue.

And would please send m aome came
for slrl ami lwy between the aires
of sixteen ur.d years? Also, feieral
cames that mo may aivo prUs forT l'iea
ur"t several Blind. Ineipcnslvo

isn't too much trouble. (.Miss) I.. J.
At tho department stores or tlie

specialty stores where crepe is sold
vou can get wonderful patriotic effects
for spur party. Vtp a whlto linen table-
cloth as a foundation and around this,
making a curtain to Hang from tho edge
of the table, uso some of this novelty red,
white blue crepe If it is Im-
possible for yoii to get to the city to get
this, Ket red. whlto and blue crepe
In separate rolls nnd make your own

As a centerpiece for the
table uso a' child's ilium with one side
out of It. In this put red and white car-
nations and tie the drum with a broad

come pin-
to was

tied

V

cards or a llttlo rose
box to hold hairpins, etc.

the boys havo of silk socks.
silk or should

The games been to you.

Emr
tht Editor of rant.

Dear 3fadam Can
for esc

I He
liirs.j a.

or

.,.
lliu

brown on pan or
griddle;. Moro may used If avail- -

To (ake Lace Ecru
tht Editor ot Poaf-- '

Madam
vliltt ecru? it true that or coffee

tlifactory to ujT AI.ICi;.
Coffee Is entirely

.ftjiu use iiicti ruu,
'tt will give

Getting to
th if ll'omaii't

Dear Madam
that

uf--

,...(.. In Vnrlr J.I.W a huvlrHIIIUV'l JCU-7.- ..i...nhard tlmo to the to ao
rectsUr the conilnc

women were so aniloua to tret ttis s ate.
they tak o( it now

vote; sound llkt
tralnat lvomen, but not...,... .hn enuM never IIS Oil- -t. of the Is. add- -
JM As .l.s,tAtd. Ia ItllB-h-

iftex oi ice rqirrs vv
hlQX them cUnn

U(J UUfc tMHU. MtVIIlCII III
14-

- riHion niucti about
4'ln-- U

fjSfiS.iSr1

AXSWEKS

correspondence

!tJitbU.

satisfactory

bttor

mjr.xxy,sfJ3ff2 jnv
OS iis ms.jwii.jr

i.

fnor Tromen
Afl th out to

lilir.st Xtn.
WfnistramrjiM

ihvh jtvumu
insHH

the
What

cf
asus

Old

.s.M.I. Of
nil the rlrls ht so smart.

There", none like Sail i

She la Hie of my heart,
And Idea In nur Hlleyt

Tlieres no Imly in the land
That'a half so aweet as Mally.

She la the of my lieiirt.
And Ihra In our nlle.

My matter and (he neighbor nil
Make came of in mid Sail ;

nut In" her rather be
A Ue, and row

nut hen years out,
Oh, then III marry hall I

And how happily we'll lite
Hut not In our alley.

Henry arej.

help with tho T'crhaps ho

has his nwlm in tho V. M. C. to
take. he
meeting with men. nssoclatlon with
whom will help him in his business

ho is a course: At
any rate, lm has tho dlIuo right a
null- - nf and from

fair for , , ,..,,
' 11LIII1III. 1113 I'll n..l.l'V .

ttaa

ho gets home, lie

such a primed-u- runningIT
tho slrl of today rumpcle?.

sho Is tired It hard to make a good

Hut there Is (something
worso than Oh, the trag-

edy the time slip by with

This Is

business girl
has her pi hcarthsldo

has

still it slips! the shoes usually
the out heel.

Vllf.il lilt' 111IU llffJItho letter IC who wants to
tako a course and read nbout the

are on. T say to
rl

own
your family
and tell them you

going to tako course. You ore
to read thoo hooks! If It be

possible, pay little more board
a woman a half a day

a week. Stint your body of If
jou will, hut for the lovo of those
aspirations stlirlng up within you,

man to homo at and starve your

1 ''

illfr ttubmtttrd thii il'parlment fnml irnttr.i on; n4eiht alax'd tfcr thr hp'cial aurrlri til.r trItroto an is ttr.drrstood lliCMJiart'ii inrtoie tin
All for should itslicil.MJU. i,'irnma fiitillo Lrdatr. I'luladtliMa. Va.

TODAY'S IXQUIKIKS
extent

and moUrd

N
prepared

nut
not

A

birthday Match

you

eighteen
prlien if

It

paper

and paper
paper

pa-
triotic, "rutlle."

tea
t'.J.U

plltor
the

wUr-doii- 't

Friends

Ironing.

mut

taking

hLi

ttia

for

my

IS with

cftmmon

from

that

coirtj

lii U the noiiMii l

liiumniir,'
M stinulil woman iloe not

m- - tlawlf.a heaiit tlio li.it
iilthniit lirbn'.'

rlnt worn on Die llrot

TO YESTEHDAY'S 1XQUIKIES

from

lilted

It costs SITS to rrfuceefamily hi the tillage Inprocess In timesunder
";,.i .,;..,

frock lias lost nrst unless thn conditionsheen roter skirt with
rhtrron

tiny fmlero Mill freshen
MnUt.

the hairbrush tno three times
Mes-- Mill Insure tlie nf tliehair when frruuent

the hair.

Uniforms in lEcadinc; Terminal
the Editor I'uur:

Dear Madam Mhv dare r.railinK
refuee to allow In

uniform to keep arm In th HeaUlnic Ter-
minal and permit th slarki.pi In clrlllat.
clothes the of dotnir ao? farconcerned, the men hanki-
ng- around ths ul.out as pro-
ficient lu tho urt us uny ti.llateil man
darn r.

Tliern never was any otu
boys keeping warm tlie
Heading Terminal and for a long tlmo
tho wero very lenient about this,
liut am told by one them that It
was Impossible confine tho

all tlm just keep-
ing warm. And was found neccs-sat- y

keep them The Heading
not slackers
loiter around the initialany more than liermlt our men m

As soon It is found that
such a man has leal business the

Is made unwelcome. imm,
nf tint-!.- - hluo rltilk..n Orillnarv tnliln It SCeillcd hard to lllllSA i.if1nr- - 1,im..i

can concealed Insldo the drum when they did really for the
hold the From the sides pose keeping warm, but It

the drum draw narrow red, hard tell Just Mben n, man was
and blue ribbon each place. Use malnlng there for that purpose only.

tho same red.'xvhlte and blue, patriotic
for decorating the parlor, it

possible, havo a xase red and white i:,l..with bluo hon ii

For pPlzes for tho girls have those, ' r ""MUornf H'osian't
tractive llttlo euarda for tlie end knit- - near Madam has been nutum
ting needles, a collar and ouff set, box '""' '?",."'' '''."Jf "

brocade l'or
a pair

large silver family joung
Tiene.ll.

have mailed

Toast
n'oman't

loant?
3

f

vail sin is

a The tho man

reeipe

his
tnn

tea tho

abig Hut
vnurr. Hotsj..,...i.t- uitaaain 'IIIU Ut

Use six ono egg, ono ono two ones

er

.,.- - .,., n......ucai egi; -- .. an a.iuiiij
i.ei no soajs in of

llnt11 Bl'Bhtly fry n Madam youa not,
be

TTomoa's

Tear can I use to
r lace

.

tea
in uyciiiK miiiio Alio

- the deeper shade.

"PS.J Women
rate:

W-- I wonder what
... V..tf... , ...w

a- - get women
and special elections.

advantage
aiml !Naa!bly I a man
ArnlfcsT X am I

riun.n
doubllns: vote; that

rtHI Art, nrtii' ut nr " iwiiiv
mm who nu

politic, Krankly
g UIw'br,lo

enm4i& worker.,
uutstlon

otlli'll. ljtjja
OX

It.
no n

o

oamlnc km
vUBsition.,

on
aro

uolIl

V IN II .M.I.CV
Of ore

tirett.v
ilarllnic

dnrllnic

I'd
galley,

setenlonr are

then

Verhaps attend u

Perhaps
of

ulttmero rxoinntlou
II

demands it.

If

showing.
tiredness.

of
yourself have

sense

things going
1Pi-- :

of

the

oi;

l

i

a

I

C

t.1

around

going
a to-

ward hiring
clothes

rrvrtssrtt.

II I

hr n imi- -r,irr.cjr
a

be llnter'.'

n
of now

of rrronstriif
,rk Ll",

tor i,
Its '

front

of up

Uiislihic or
eleunness

Injurious

To ot H'oinioi's
thocompany our box

yet
arlvtleifii Asas IllrtntlonH are

terminal are
he

In uniform in

otilclnls
I of

to to
of to

so It
to moving.

officials do permit in civilian
clothes to let

they
uniform. as

no lu
station bo I

our
glasses lie in

flowers. of of er.
strands of to

to

and.
of

ribbon.
at- -

of Mr son
of

su

: : -- . niiuis A eiilertau. ner hore'.'
MUTIIEI!.

of

To

entertain bride, when she
is u siraniter m city, uivo a small

In afternoon a day aftiisho arrives. This and having friends into dinner to meet her several timesduring her stay will bo bultlcient enter-- ,
talnlng unless you want to give danceor theatre lu these war- -

um.tr liiuuns IHIlpssail'- - Svrral !1I1a nffrttt-- t.- . SI il
nllc.es ot bread, nicer than largo

rupful ot milk, skimmed milk or water,
and of salt. ....

-- . , 1c 'li.n....V, ; uie itno iiuu liquiu HIIU '- -- -- -- '
Ejf, sail. ureau me mixture i to l.ti;ilor woman's rant:
Pi' soft. Then to light Will Kian'j

eggs

stol'o
What make
Is

or

Vote
'

. n

ui--

Jf

thfl

n vsi
,

are

ivsr.
.,

A.

is

one

one

i;,.

bo

lor

tltlltn'l llaTI 01U I'l i.ELHll.1, i .....
so to school la evenhuts lo learn how toan artfst? As I am poor
spend any money. I thank jou very miudi.

J. Jl.
You could leuin how to do

drawing lu ono of the public

whole

.ii.i. iti-.- ill lliu Cliy MllllOUIpaying thero Is no place
whero you could tako a regular artcousso tree. Tho evening publlu hliih
schools are tho Northeast, ut Klghth
street and J.ehlgh avenue: Southern, at
u.umu urn savnnuu Biicem; uenirai. litT, ... rt B...I HAn ...n.a. ,11. , ..'

course you mleht ablo to set posi-
tion doing--' odd Jobs nn ortro'om
In newansper ofllce., Tills might leadto better taint.

f
Pleasure at Attendance

To. the Editor ot H'eiflau' 1'aoel
Madam Will jou tlia

The should not exactly
ner cucsin dui anuuia nay

gracious "Your
nun , impva nKq' yw

" J, 8.
(

mr
as

BAD EFFECTS
OF HIGH HEELS

.l'i ire otl prcviitn-- titnllrlup vtfIt uirnt In, Ituetnr lUVooil in ffiis ol- -

ilailu. tmt in nn ruse til itliiBUOillor rrrntinriit of nffnir.tls ! uti'niutrit,I'mmal viimrs nn health fill t'O
MoMpUy unm.eml it pojlaoe H tncloied.

Hy J. H. KKLLOCiG, M. I)., LL. 1).
S ILLINOIS has been so

Impressed with the need of reform
In women's shoe heels that be recently
pree:ttcd a bill In tho .Stale (.eglntalme
regulating tlio height cif heels. If the
people icfuse to propel ly cam for their
health wo lAptet tlw St.iti. or city
compel tln-- to do so by making pane
laws. If sick, rallrcaltd feet incapac-
itate one-fo- r service, make one lneillctcnt
Is It not proper fr the State to pivvuit
such economic wnto it tbe
refuses to do sn?

It Is or cry ferlous moment to the
State, this high heel Inranlty, because
It Indliectiy intcrfeics with elilliMie.ir-Iti-

In the correct pottun- - of tho body.
uie peivic organs niid their circulation
tire nnt nffretrd by the ordinary fiine-tloi-

ami netlvltles of daily llf- - TI:o
ursans maintain their relatlxe (irisltluiis
and are Iinlthy.

When tin- body Is drvateil on high
heels, the pelvis Is tilted fnrwaid nnd tlio
orgnns are sutllclontly to cause
Imei fert'tice with normal circulation.

Where this condition l.s maintained
dally for hours, nnd Inflam-
mation develop ami we et lis
a ic suit tho an J other ;
regularities of the pelvis.

Many diseases r vomcn ran
bo tr.iccd to high eels and tight, pointed
shoes.

I'rnfesMlon.tl datners are said
to be sltiguhiily free from pelvic" trouble.
They haxe.iin foot diseases, of course,
or they could not follow their work.
Thili-- . feet i normal In shapi.
They walk biaiitlfully, and the bodv
balance Is nt nil times pet feet This U
all because n? the correct nnd strength-
ening everclse of every font nnd leg
muscle and of tlw absolute freedom
allowed th- - toe when shoes ate torn.

standing as i The nf
appeal that lings "'; w ii.nn-jtM- e

IIIIU n I1V"IJIIof A. ,

that

lt,,t

Mho

.Should

objection to

occupation boys

carnations

i

d

especially

hb,

anything,

kindly

legislator

to

indlMduat

displaced

congestion
gradually

neuralgias

ii nui iit4'.-sa- i in in' a proiesi-iijiia- i

dancer, but the lesson Is obvious
AVhen the are uncomfortable the

the body suffers,
mo only part affected

,
pwiwvio

but

feet
The pelvis Is not the

fiem-ra- l Irritation of
the netous sjstem. sciatica. Ii.ickache,
headache and Indigestion develop.

No person can possibly bo d

and optimistic, or even look cheer-
ful when tl'c feet "ache Ilko tho tooth-acin- i"

when a corn or bunion I'aiucs
excruciating pain

do not italize how much real
work, hard work, our ffct do. The body
Is turned, balancfd, propelled nnd. d

civet by the aid of tho feet -- and
without them of these movements

isslble.
re is no nail of the body more

of constant coiisldeiatlon than
our feet, and no pint that gets so little
hygienic attention. r

(JflCSTIONS AND ANSWKKS
HecurritiK Apin-mliciti- s

Is .in .iltiok of uppeiirllrtlW lliil.le
ili-- lo stconil U'.lUl'K.

nial.e

Jl'S'lTS
Vev Appendicitis doubtless begins In

the cohiii. It is due to an extension ot
the Infection of tho colon to the appen-
dix. When a person has had an attack
of appendicitis. It t iildont that the

olon is infected, and unless tho colon
is i urcd, the attnk Is likely to lecur.
There ii no doubt, however, that by
means of an antitoxic diet and propir
euro to secum n thorough movement of

lion Vraner. or threwThe I, the auspice, of tlir ' ."'.'" from '..i.-
.Aiurricati l unil rrencli Wounded. f;,"attack of appendicitis not

Hlij-- it satin is quite
the nnd ""l,rsi

liack- - apron tunhs fastenrd
fldfTon

the

ii
finds sham-oooln-

to

found

paper

handkerchief little

or so

party.

teaspoonful

t Dear
n HVLMNO HX.1U

Jho
becoiiio I can't

plain

Dear

.hostess

n

also

ir

or

Vn

none,

ilcsenlng

u

Un.il'

I'lesli-Uuildiii- Diel
liidi- ato diel

liit an abundance of fruits, rlco and
other fresh vegetables, tlpe
olives idivo oil, and tako aro that

I BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV '

51US. FLORA BLACK

u

11'

S. 1. ll.

or

ADOPTS THREE LITTLE BELGIANS

mm HHk

W " '?mJMZ$vMmmmm n

l Itnedlnst 1'hoto.

Miss Jane (Jtegory, tlauphlcr or tlio licncral of the
United States, who applied for an job with the
food administration in order to support three liclgian orphans

flic, has adopted.

with a pin. h m' suit, simple puddings,
are all fattfning foods. Drink an
nbtindnuco of puro water between meals,
morning and night. J.lve in the open
air. Sleep outdoor". Take a, co!d iul
or "salt glow" cicry morning.

When ll l.s deslralilo to mal.o a dc- -
nl.Ijvl aril I (tl ll'fllirtlf t linr1 lu M liAllnr
means than the milk regimen. FIo or'mtn arc the results of which
six uu.-irt- must be taken dally to In-- 1 are mote cirtnlnly transmitted to pos
sum nn actual gain. Four am.tirlty than are those
needed t maintain tn weight. More
must be taken to Insure a gain.

llie of the llile- -
what use .IIJII.N II

lllle Is an excretion that carries off
alkaline waalcs and various poisonous

' matters, it Is also useful in tho dlges- -

food, ..li...I.i11i- - In i'iriil vorniiytlon of u,...-...- . ... ........
animals.

In herbivorous animals tho bllo
iiothluu more than an even-tla- n.

Tho popular idea bllo is
something pnsent in evcesa has no solen--

title foundation. When bllo is loM
through n biliary fistula, tlio amount t

In the diet should bo gicutly re- -
duced.

Early Diagnosis of Tttlicrculosis
Itmv

outset'

T

Use
Llle.'

tutieri.tllu.sifl to l.iuiwn ut the
HI.SI'J.1 T.

Tim phjslial di.igni-!- s has been so1
fa,- - rtnrt'Mel.il Ihfit If HOW IiOSSlllbl for

man

of
life

the

experts dicover ety aster? ellow It Implant In
beginnings of Vo,-- of utter
fclnU't toiKViar' of for w.dch your

thn more stages of rlflces were nil made If child Is
Ibis gravo malady. Such to know he

few in Hlbly
tho recent udwinui-- in the methods ,t vom. 0Ve care? How can he
,:,r.V"A"""S ,'"';, ,o use. he does appreciate.

tli bonds move two or three times a (!Hcover tin) earliest beginnings ot tlie
dav. Nut--- , meet butter, cream, butter-- 1 dlsciKe and tn dlsiovr evidences
milk ra.v eggs beaten in mill;, hot milk of processes ul.uli havo

Editorials for Women by Women
OF FARM AND TOWN WOMEN

Hy MItS. SXYDKIt BLACK
President of the Society of 1'nrm IViimeu '

QI.OWI.V .hi surely the denso clouds of misunderstanding am lifting fium

the agricultural world, nnd the two great forces of farm and town are,
struggling toward each other tho fltst tlmo. will be made audi
tinii.i'eui steps taken in i In the cud theso two great forces will

"V:''t ftf i

yj
SNYDER

Attorney

l

that

It cannot bo otherwise: our
need is great. In this great

riisls wo."aie useless each
if bout the ntlier."

This uniting of fanu and town is

no longer u iiucstlon of

grievances It Is a ot patriot-

ism, l'ann women must forget tho
long years ot neglect and intolerance,
nnu town uomen must icalizo tho

aluo of the farm woman's farm edu-

cation and respect It. .And town and
farm people alike should see that this
movement not in the

whirlpool. You can't cat pol-

itics, nnd that's what this
means, rood!

Tho " movement
being talked in tho town women's
clubs will eventually work out,
but not today. N'elther sldo Is ready
for It. liko many matters of

Importance In this war, thcT propa-

ganda of uniting the farm town
should havo started years ago.

matter ot fact, tills work was started
by Theodore ltooscvclt Presi-

dent. Ho appointed a farm commls- -

to' life, "n
heen permitted to continue Its work and publlHh its reports we

,.n nnt t,o fiinlnir conditions' ns thev aro today. Tlio politicians In Congress

AffB.4Mtl PlneSSr7et,! uIno''veray ! abolished tlio farm commission while Roosevelt was still President; and now.

drew prhsps'ypu couW praStlSl .strict mad ot C'nccntratliiB our combined efforts on a great increased rami
tfBto&ttlV1,?. we must take this valuable tlmo to Bet to.ethcr. Great are the

.!,e.f.5r.ou have 'tlnl'hcd tlio t. of uiiDreDarediicss!he, a
arounda

Express

answor

It

w

r.ventually town und farm omen will constitute unit. AVar

Is n crcat levcler, and women cannot suffer toscthtr and not be closer.

That national bndgo of dcvotlo'n, tho service flar;, flashes Us scarlet mark In

tho of farm and Side by side tho farm lad and his town

companion united by a war. Together they may
foiiowirur for one antious to (to , fnti in a foreign land and tho same little wooden cross will where both
tbs "risht tbln"T When vood-uy- s ara said .(
ter'Shsn'tria vo&Lti&utS iSr'SlBSiHe. When that time comes, do you think there will-b- e any division between

&rf.onti2f. Vrevi11ud;i,beenttrtnVit.,dV "" !' "" and --
V11I the petty differences wo think so important today

tlianlt
conunK,
thing belnir

10

other

great

alike.
away, ereat

Question mark

weigh with hearts broken In n common loss?

Eventually, wo who suffer together shall work together, for then wo shall

&

y. v . i" ' vTU'' TZT.TCZZX&zrsaSlti?!:

p.'issed through tlu' arlons stages and
Ih.ally healed.

llcrcdilary Kffccts nf
r- - Ihe iffctti

Hi-- offiprln??
Inb'i.Mi irTOKmltti-- to

l'ATllf.lt.
Thero Is probably no habit to which

addicted
quarts

vlrtualU

,a!'p.

,f frlmccfl IIS ng.
A lsorous may c toliacco a ms
life and be able to bimseii an
the tlmr. that he Is receiving no Injury:
but the children of Hint man, who should
Inherit from him a vigorous constitution
and high health. In most instances nre
I obbed their llghtfnl patrimony, nnd
rider upon weaker organism,

a sstcm predisposed to disease.
and to urenmturo den

if npjrlshtl

Future Citizens
.No p.ucnts are more sotlcltou", more

indulgent, moro nnxious to do well by
their children than American parents.
"Our little ones shall havo every oppor-lunlt- y

we i.m give tbem. If it takes all

we hai-.'- ' That is American atti-

tude. splendidly hu-

man, ovirgenerous Amcilcan parent,
how oftrm does your attitude breed dis- -

d to the often does the
tubercular disease "'"' fiber your offspring that

disregard
advanced .' a not

experts art, taught inlucs. how can
comparatively number. nppieii.ite tho priceless trcasura

but niul
"L .oie.'J' properly if not

also
ohr diseased

FI.OKA

for liluiuleis
come

logether.
too

personal
question

l sacrificed
political

question

today

and
As n

when

one

brouelit

have, marched

Tobacco

with
with

tb opportunities jou place before him?
The tlrst value a child should learn Is
the value of t'm- - proper use of money.
(Through this lesou he will learn other
values the value of e,

t, lln will learn the
value of education, citizenship, democ-
racy, freedom. Oreatness. often has Its
toots lu h pennv bank. Then seo If the
child doesn't tako his first twenty-fiv- e

pennies for a thrift stamp, If he doesn't,
teauh him why he should.

War-Savin- g Jingles
.lust a littlo Thrift Stamp.

uoed to sotno more,
Will help the dear old I' s. A

To win the ruthless war.

fur

not the

tilauiespuuiuuiB oi zv jiuia
Ilorax Hoai tiilns.

20. Tcam'Ilorns
ths ilorru lor hltehen

lamrooiitt .t iinio unu lauvr euvrr. Always
litnk lor flia ttt Ilia nt

Btuay and had ,
tvcrw ' "'

and

homes

town?

Isold by all dealers
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'"ADOPTION" OF WAR

ORPHANS GETS BOOST'

Attorney General's Daughter
Gets Job to Support Bol- -

tfinn Children

doption of wnij orphans

tntitt tvnlll

oxer ,uc'1 variety It

received a big boost " " " , .T...ula. ah t

o

iltl 111 " Jk ,V.b
out and got a job sn to be ale

children. Hioto support three
i Incident, which happened a few "9

bo- - ' "r Icago, Is well known,
beating.

firegory. fl.iu8'"; 2,n,,'e
Attorney Uelisral nf the
applied for Job with
the administration. Aaked If slin

had any dependents, she icplled: ics,
The cletk gasped.
' 1'oit see. 1 have ai'iipl'd and urn

three Itelnlait children.'
firegory.

Tho job was hei.
..i .i.... ,,r rinldrenl I1MO HtlUHI iU".lu -

. i i.t Hie r is tare.IMMIK v,,,l....n "J ...v. ...-- .
((

Is a e method of adoption
that Is proving popular In the caw
of l.'rcnch war orphans. fatherless
l.nv or In Franco may no aunpiru

uuan

,

vi

iilJUJIl
ure.

l.,V

irlrl

a

a

i'

I.,
. , .MA 111" ,.l ,,l.iJl.lll.n III

nnv American woman who na , a yioiinlst In
spnre at tho the

rite, tm cents a Is Inter- -
tho from pretlng. Her pleas- -

one of surre.lng one con. foil for a by Mrs.

whole yenr.
children aic "adopted'' ZZZZZ '

thioiuli the fatherless children I"ain--

lommlttee, Walnut mreet, which
supplies 'be name the . Mid. so that

or sbe tho "footer parent" may
wi-t- to one another.

The situation of tile Ilelgian children
is different. Orman-h'l- d IJ'lghim
"uilnptlons" aio impossible, course.
The Ilelglan funds that aio
trlbuted through for which tho
l.clgUn minister at Washington

' nponsnr, reach Ilelglan children as
as their ciders in Dclftlum and In Hbl- -

land nnd where there aro large
numbers refugees. there is no
follow-u- p as is case tho

war orphans.

llciiclit Dance for Hebrew School
A. benefit dance for a Hebrew free

tn Itlrhmond will elveu 8

o'clock this evening Apollo Hall, 1735
JCoith Uroad street. Tho muslo
continue until 2 o'clock, when refresh-
ments will bo berved. The arrangements
aro In charge a committee composed
nf .Inienh II. lllbcn. Yelta f'olien. Hs- -
ther tho- - Mlcses JMnsky and
Mrs I.ottlo

Tn mak soap
nuu vne

and

Uut

DROPS OF MAGIC!

CORNS LIFT OUT

So .simple! Drop little
Freczone on a touchy

j instantly that corn stops hurt

pastr.

ing, then you lilt olr
the tinners. No Try it.

A few cents buy a bottle
of Freerone at any ilrtfff store.
This sufficient rid your feet
of every lianl corn, soft eorn,
corn the toe, alio all
calluses, and without the slightest
soreness It docii't
hurt ! Freezonc the much
talked of. magic ether discovery
of the Cincinnati So easy.

Your drutflit his
Co., Clncinosii, O.

It's the Borax in the Soap
That Does the Work

Ilorax softens water Hu greatest func-
tion. Vou i;ct better results at the wash
willi water than you can with hard. Borax
helps Koap do better work. That's why you
should uhc Soap Chips because they contain
pure Hordx and pure soap in perfect combination.
You also economize when you use

&&mM
MULE TEAM

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
An 8 oz. package of these chips for 10c will

do Mork of 20c worth of ordinary laundry
And jnu.have no soap cutting to do. The
preparation for washing delicate fabrics.

Will injure hands.
crnuhip for

an iiouseuaia aoiunr water
inrra ncapina jcam

Mule
,tlin!utfly tut autl

vlcturr latnauM
sloii farm """,""
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good
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onJix
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stands
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PHILADELPHIA .MUSIC CLUIJ

'I nn IT a. i .
iiisirumcnmi i'rogrsm inicrcsi .: ,..m I "", ",sn

Pleases Members nnd Gucfits stamped 'cnve,ope"

The regular nmtinco meet- -

I'liuaiiejpina .music vom oii-n- I'runci
i,u-r- U voii-Ktio-

and niuslo lovers of this city, was held
yesterday In music room of tho Al

Hotel.
Tho program was Instrumental and

theie" ot and Interest held

,;
Mtl""""'" UllU.UVU

went

.lane

Miss

very

system

Of novelty was the series
for two pianos played with excel-

lent unanimity feeling nnd t'apttal
technical teamwork by Miss Dorothea.
Xcebc and Miss Helen Tliero

somewhat largo literature Vorks
lor this Instrumental aside-fro-

tho paraphrases symphonies nnd
operas couched this form, but the

do not often attain place
concert programs,

Miss Florcnco Adelo Wlghtinan, ths
clever young harpist nnd pianist, who
has definitely out the "ivundcr- -

lllfii.

is

f

'H i

oi
j

of

ot

Is

of

of
stage to ot tho ccnulne artist.

confined display of her versatility and
virtuosity to harp numbers, in which
she won deserved success.

Miss iVeltnnan was another
.1.. ....u.nl narllnthniiln .t.. .........

-- A t.JC-M-
, lim IIIIIIII tilll.

bv "." H)l0 of cotintdeiable
to Tho $36.50 supplies, eNecutlon of

what Is meanings of the composers she
to convert orphan's llf" contributions

of "" "rranjeU
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or irritation.
at

genius.
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MANDO
linlr from, or under Hitnrnn. Tint nevr nt;lt
royin itiiika inm prept
ration IndlaeffonliU,
h'tM lir tiMiil Iirne and

I'fpsrinipnc MnrM,

W

rffitfrulPiai

Tomorrow's War fc'!roclnn fna n.s. Ji.t wtntii
Bd'drc,ied

fortnlstitly BnUAKIWST? (nieAtlcss)
um

women

combination,

compositions

understanding

WVJx

Oatmeal
OornniealndJUef,,,

I.f.VClIi:ON (meatle,.
tik.... ...... ' ' libL'lieeaa

I'ickled I'eachck " ''i
JlashedU,,esl0l,K,rica

iJrown Hetty
unow.v ur.TTv

3113: two cupfuls ot brtad
four tablcsnoonfuls of i.,..7..'TM WW

lla ready' four ,,ples f"S "
and sliced ti.o.. ...,...' corrt

ofacupfu.o7brow;,luW
teaspoontut Tfiand a halt .cpoontuVofSa
Tnen mauo layer0 ot tho
tho apples m a greased tSktotf

tablespoonfuls of moias,., IZtablespoonruls of hot water 'lh
ter toaspoonful of salt. pJ a.A WU--li.a m..v. ., : till ..ihit i unikia '
an hour and q haltTn a Elo'ovin?

.YOn I'm snttlc,t ;, e
become acquainted ti'lti

i.i: rr.Ki.K l'.u'i:. i'otii:itlt"fels tho us.rtl re
ult. Kefps tho ruin

noii hiiu vivetr. Alheri! untiliwrnhcj off. U3c and
1 63c ir box nt nt

Caliluil

snopi. !! mall, prepalj,

fhitd.L.'Utu. r.
lllff. .'roulslr Totir t Pnpanthu

BUIIr 7011. 707 f nurt-- ri Bidetsirnlnol V. ... .L
n. ion i.stui). if;.

Gossard
A Perfect Front A Perfect Back

A Perfect Corset
Gossards aie inimitable.
Women of every figure can attain, in the new Spring
and Summer Gossards. the silhouette of the mode
with its tapering waistline and its flat back and
hip lines.
When you understand that every Gossard Corset,
offers inimitable style, a priceless all-da- y comfort,"
and a wearing service that alone is worth the price
of the garment, you will realize why every woman
who buys a Gossard practicing corset economy in,
its truest sense.
Priced at 52.00, 552.25, 552.75, $3.!o, 35.00, 55.50

M

War

and up.

The II. V. Gossard Co., inc.

Lar&est Maim o Fine Corn:'
ioionto 'CHICAGO NEW VORK.. ii'mos ai

Corsets
ffissard
Tirylace In Front
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mpiea

iiit

is
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When Service
Difficulties Arise

Uiifamiliarity with the work of telephone oper--'

ating often prompts untimely criticism. ,

For examnle. a unrsnn oallprl in error! Thftj
may, to be sure, be at

in rung on the wrong line. on

me omer nana, tne uumuer iu wiv.
oncitTniiinn cisVicmsiUis id s t nr flsof llOC I1PPU

M

faulty
having Perhaps,

leiepnone
ouz0lu,fi0 w,c "".r. ""'." a

asnea ior xne caning person naviiitj d rj

"1456" when 1546 was wanted ana euner
"Hanging up ' when tne mistake is reauzeu i

'

-

I'm

tne
3

Thn hv Viai ir.

m

operator humanly

?y.0.:r"

eviaencing impatience wjien wrong pciw
oriQtroa

nnvnfnf "Rypiisft niAJise." llldl- -

cates her regret of the mistake. Moreover, tjje d
general effectiveness and unfailing earnestnessj J
of her effort are factors that should be weignea
when an occasional service difficulty arises
under the extraordinary conditions now apply

ing.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvc
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